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INSURANCE : Mutual stipulated premium companies can not be 
licensed . Charters of insurance companies are not 
forfeited because of non- user . 

February 3, 1940 

Honorable Ray B. Lucas 
Superintendent of Insurance 
Jerfe~son City, Missouri 

Attention a Charles L. Henson , 
Ch i ef' Coln'lael 

Dear Mr. Lucas: 

We have received your letter or January 22 , 1940, 
which ~eada as rollowas 

"This letter relates to The Bankers 
Security llutual Life Insurance Com
pany. I understand that four or five 
years ago they folded up and Yr . Wlnger 
personally pai d out all claims. I 
think this has had the attention of 
llr. Allebach in the past and while he 
\7as w1 th the Department . 

The iDI:nediate questions bef·ore ua are 
whether a company's charter should be 
rorfeited for non-user or whether we 
shall allow them to resume buaineaa 
under the old charter . If they are 
allowed to resume business under the 
old charter, then of course the question 
arises as to what they must do under 
Sections 5760 and 5761 to do this . 
Akin to that question is also the question 
whether or not the Article 4 c om.pany can 
operate as a mutual or whether they 
must have at least 25.000 1n stock. 

The Superintendent desires to submit 
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these questions to you. not only as his 
legal adviser under the statutes. but 
obviously for the question which your 
Department must ultimately sett le, and 
that is whether the non-uaer of corporat e 
po1r.ers for the stated length of time 
abculd warrant ·Ouster pr~eed1ngs by 
your office. It aeema to me that it 
would be useless for us to permit them 
to resume buaineaa 1f, .in turn. their 
charter should be f orfeited. I attaeh 
hereto copy of a letter addrea~ed t~ 
the Superintendent by Warren A. Dl"Wmnond, 
dated January 10, 1940, which requeata· 
the information aa I unders t and it." 

Yo~ enclosed cop~ of a letter from Warren A. Drummond, 
an attorpey in lanaaa City. which is aa follows a 

"We desire to be informed by the Uisscur1 
Insurance Department as to what require• 
menta tml.St be met in order to obtain a 
certificate of authority to camu~nce do
ing a mutual stipulated premium plan of 
insurance business 1n the State ot Uiasour1 
under the following circumatances . 

The Bankers Security Mutual Life Insurance 
Company w•s granted a charter as an assess
ment insurance comp.any under Article 3 of 
Cbapte~ 50a Revised S~atutea .of Missouri 
for 1919 by the Circuit Cou1·t o£ lackaen 
County, Missouri at Ianaaa City. the regu
l arity of such proceedings being certified 
to by Mr. Joseph B. Thompaon,. then Super
intendent of Insurance who• on the 8th day 
o~ November, 1929a certified that the 
eompan7 had complied w1 th the insurance 
laws of the State ot Mi ssouri and granted 
it a cer tificate of authority to commence 
business. 
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Tbia company actually conducted an 
1neur ce buaineas under the a.aseea• 
ment plan until the ¥e&r 1931. On 
the 12th day of Kay. 1931. the direct
ora of this company voted to change the 
type ot insurance bua1neaa then b etng 
conducted b7 the companJ from the ••••••
ment plan to the JDUtual a tipulated pre• 
lllium plan W'lder ArtJ.cle -'• Chapter 37 
of the insurance code. Thereupon, 
amended Articles of Aaaoc1at1on were 
entered into and on the 16th day or 
llay, 19311 .Joseph B. 1hom.pson, then 
Superintendent ot Insurance tor tissour1, 
oert11'1ed that he bad examined the 
aa.nded articles and tnund them to be 
1n compliance with the prov1a1ona ot 
Article 4 1 Chapte%' 50 o~ the Rev~aecl 
Statutes ot Uiasourl tor 1919. Upon 
the same date, Yr. a. c. eathel'b7~ 
epec1al eour~l t or the Att orney G«neral 
of the State ot 1Uasour1, in a lett er 
to llr • .T&J;lee K. Coolidge, then counsel 
o~ the Ilia so uri Insurance Department 1 
atated tbat the pape~• submitted by 
llr . Coolidge to the Att orneJ General 
concerntng the reincorporation ot the 
above entitled company aa a company 
to be operated under the at1pul.ated 
premitDil plan had been referred to hi.ll 
tor his attention,, and, 1n h ie opinion, 
the proceedings ot the directors were 
regular and in compliance with the law 
of the State ot 1liasour1 go'Yerning the 
same. ~is report was approved bJ 
Jlr . Stratton Shartel,· then Attcn-ney 
General for tbe State. ot Missouri. 

On the same date, Ua7 15th. 1931• 
Mr. Charle s u. Becker. · then Se:cretary 
or State fo:r K1aaou:r1.~ 1a•ued a certificate 
ot incorporation for thia COftP&DY• atattng 
that all proviaiona of l• for the formation 
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of an insurance companJ on the 
stipu1ated premi um plan had been 
complied with. 

Thereafter. tbe above named companv
under the charter. certificates. and 
authorities heroinbefor e mentioned_, was 
operated u a mutual stipulated premium 
plan company. Such operation continued 
until some four or five years ago when 
the company paid all of its indebted-
ness and ceased to do b~iness but did not 
surrender its charter. n or r eceive back 
i t a deposits with the Miss ouri Insurance 
Department, nor has the chartel' ever 
been forfeited but is stlll outstanding. 

We represent a group of Kansas City 
business men who are desirous ot quali.ty
ing to do a s t ipulat ed p r emium insura.DCe 
bus.ineas as a mutual company under t hie 
charter . It is the belief and contention 
of ourselves and our clients that the 
deposit required by law of such a com
panJ is ~5,000 as provided and described 
by Section 5761 , F . s . Uo . 1929. Our 
clients are r eady to meet t h is requirement . 
In the event ,-ou do not &g%"8e 1f1 th our 
conclusions with r espect to the amount 
o~ the deposit please adviae ua as to 
your views of same. • 

~e first question you ask is whether an insurance 
compant charter atanda as forfeited for the .fact only that 
it ~s not been uaed :for some period o.f time . 

on January 24. 1940, this otf ice addreaaed an opinion 
to the Honorable J . n. McCam:non_. Supervisor o~ the Building 
and Lo~ Department of the State ot M1aaour1 , in 11h1eh thi,a 
same q ~eation was discuasec1 . We are enc~oaing a copJ ot 
thJ.a ORinion . We there held tp.at the charter of a building 
and loan aasoe~ation doea not automatically die when t he 
aaaoci.tion quits buaineaaJ that the Charter is. under such 
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circumatancea, merely held 1n abe,.ance awaiting for the aa.me 
to be destroyed by appropriate court action, or suCh v.olun• 
tary ret ion aa ia required by the c·orporat1on lan J that tbe 
Build ng and Loan Supervisor does not have the autbQritJ 
to vo!d the charter. The same reasoning would applJ to in• 
aurance compani es and to the powers of the auperintendent 
or insurance and we arc , therefore, of the opinion that the 
charter in question did not cease t o exist mere ly beeauae 
it ha$ not been used for the past tour or five years. 

You state that the Banke~a Securities Vutual Lite 
Insurfnce Company appears to have been c~tered u a -
Mutual St1pu1ated Premium Companr under the terma ot Article 
rv. C.ljw.pter 37• R. s. »o. 1929, and you ask whether the 
compan7 can operate ae a mutual, or whether it must have at 
leaat Twenty-five Thouaand Doll a.ra ( 25 ,000) 1n capital 
&tock. A mutual c ompanr, of course , baa no capital stocl:: . 

Section 5 76 0 , n. s. lfo . 192 9 , · c ontained in said 
Article rv, provides w'hat t he articles of agreement of a 
stipulated premium company shall contain. !hi s aeet1cm 
reads 1n part as tollowss 

"~e persons mentioned in section 5759 
ot this article shall be designated aa 
corporators , and s uch persons shall 
assoc iate themselves by article s ot 
agreement, in writin duly s i gned and 
aclmovledged·, setting f orth& Firat , 
the corporat e name of the proposed 
corporation, which ahall not be the name 
or any co~porat1on he retofore incorpora
ted or doing buaineaa 1n tb.ia atate tor 
·similar purposes , or anY, such imitation 
ot such name calcu l a t ed to mislead 
the publie; second , tne name of tbe cit7, 
town o~ c ounty 1n which the principal 
of f ice i s l ocat edJ third . the amount of 
t he capital stock o£ t he corpore.tion, 
provided t he aame be a stoe~ company, 
which shall n ot be l e ss t han ~25.0001 
the number of shar . s int o which it is 
divided. - and the par value t hereof• 
that the same haa been bona tide aub• 
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scribed , and actually paid up 1n 
lawful money of the Unit ed Stat e s . a nd 
is 1rl the custody of the persona named 
aa. the first board or directors; the 
name and place of the aeveral share• 
holders and the number of sharea sub
scribed by each; f ourth, the number of 
the board of directors or managers, which 
shall be not less than seven, their 
powers , and duties , and th~ n ames agreed 
upon for the first year ; f i.fth.- the 
number of years the corporation ia t o 
c ont inue; s1xth, a statement that the 
company 1a formed f or t he purpose or 
calTying on the busi ness of insuranee 
under the provisions of this article . " 

. 
:It will be obse rved by the t hir d provis_ion above·:; t he 

amount of the capital stock of the corporation, "provided 
the same be a stock company" , shall not be l ess than 
Twent y• five Thousand Dol l ars ($25, 000) , a ll of whieh ahall 
be paid up 1n cash. This quoted part is the only suggestion 
in the entire article that anything but a stock at1pul.ated 
premium company was ever contemplated b y the l egislature . 
Nowhe~e 1n the article is the express ion "mutual company" 
uaed . Nowhere 1n the artic le has t he l egislat ure 1ntLnated 
what type of a f inancial structure a mutual stipu~at&d 
premium company should have as a pr er&qu1site to its engaginf 
i n bu.einel!s . The term "provided the same be a stock company 
could as well incl ude a reciprocal exchange or a fraternal . 
Therefore , since the l e gislature has not provided the 
machinery for the operation o£ a mutual stipulated premium 
c ompany or for the operation of an,- other plan ot insurance 
on the stipulated premium plan oth~ than on the at,oek plan• 
it would aeem that no other plan was intended. 

The l e g islative intent 1n this respect is clearly shown 
by a "view of the statutory r equirP.ments of each of the 
d!ffe~ent types of companies provided for in the inaurance 
code of this s tate . Article II. page 37, R. s . Mo . 192g• 
~ovides for the .formation and operation of joint atoek 
ol d line l ife insurance c ompanies and mutual old line life 
i nsurance companies . As to j oL."'lt stock companies , Section 
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5694 ~ovides what the charte.r shall contail) and Section• 
5696 d 5715 states that the amount of pa~d up capital 
etoek shall not be less t han One Hundred Thousand Dollara 
( 00~000) . As to the mutual cc:mpanies, Section 5698 
provides what that type of charter ahall include and 
Sectyn 5715, ~ts amended Laws ~ IH.asouri 1939, pe.ge 454, 
atate that , " No mutual company formed under the proviaiona 
of t a article or of the laws of thta state, ahal1 
comme ce or continue to do any buaineaa ~Jtentioned fil Sec
tion $690 until agreement, in writing, with such companiea 
ahall have be'en entered into b:r not leas than one hundred 
peraona for aaauranee upon their own livea, or the li•ea 
of otl;ler persona for thei.r benefit, nor until 1t aball 
have teceived premiums on the same 1D caah, or partly in 
oaah, 1 and partl:r in bona fide obligations, to an aggregate 
amount of not leas than one hundred thousand dollars." 

•rticle III , of Chapter 37, R. S. • 1929, prov14ea 
tor life insurance on the aaseaament plan. !hie is a form 
ot mun:l company and has no capital atoek. Section 57.W 
ot aa d article, as amended in LaW8 of Missouri 1953# page 
2'12, t"ates who may organize such a company 1 how it shall 
be or$8Dized, together with original licenae requirementa. 
This aection then provides thatl 

" * * no certificate of 1ncorpaat1on 
1esued as af'oreaaid until the SupetriDten• 
dent of the Inaurance Department shall 
certify that ·~ * .;~ * * .u. ~ the society, 
aaooc1at1on or company aeeking to be 
incorporated has eecured application. 
tor not lesa than one hundred thousand 
dollara inaurance bJ not leas than one 
hundred persona. and that fii'teen thousand . 
dollars 1n sec uri ti.es , approved by the 
Superintendent ot Insurance has been 
deposited with the Deparbnent ot Insurance, 
which t'wld ahall be held 1n truat aa a 
beneficiary fUnd by the aaid Superintendent 
ot Inauranee . • · 

Article VI of the Insurance Lan prov1dea tor the formation 
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and opC-at1on of stock fire insurance companies. mutual 
fire inaurance cor~panies , and stock caaualt.y 1nsurance 
oompan~a . ~e charte r requirements ~r joint stock companies, 
both fi«'e and casualty, are set out 1n detail in Secticm 
5798 . Section 5807 requires a capital. atoek fund of at 
leut Two Hundre<l 'l'houaa.nd Doll ars (~2oo.ooo) rar the.ae 
compani•a, except for c ompanie s doing exclus1vel~ a plate 
gl&aa OJ' accide nt i nsurance business . These latte r com
panies are requil'ed to have only One HUndred Thousand Dol
lara (~loo,OOO) ot capital stock. Section 5795 requires 
each eon.pany to deposit '1.\'ro Hundred Thousand Dollara 
( $200, 000) with the Superintendent or Irusurance berwe 
atarting buaine:aa . Aa to mut ual tire insurance compani es , 
the Charter req~ements are set f orth 1n detail in Section 
5803 , and Section 5808 sta tes that before such a c ompanJ" 
can begin business it must have a guaranty fund o~ FittJ' 
Thouaan4 Dol l ars (SCO,OOO), which shall be deposited with 
the Su~rintendent of Insurance, or in lieu ther&e>t two 
hundred applications for membership and inaurance with 
Pl~emiuma not leas than One Hundred 'lhousand Dol lars ( $1001 000) 
of which t l irty per cent at l east shall be paid 1n cash. 

Article VI I provides f or the formation and operation 
of mut\141 casualty i nsurance compani es only . se.ction 5840 
atatea definitely what tne art~eles of incorporation shall 
apecit')"• .and Section 5845 prov ides that n o such companJ" 
aball be licensed unti l a t l.eaat two hundred separate riska 
are insured, and a t l e ast Twenty- f ive Thousand Doll.are 
($25, 000) shall have been collected. 

Artiiele xr. dealing with ree1proea1 exchanges, and Article 
XIII , with fraternal beneficiary aeaoeiati ona are aa detailed 
as the articles described above. Each of t he articles 1n 
the 1naurance code providing for the organisation and operation 
of inauranoe companies give 1n deta11 the stepa which must 
be taken to complete their or ganization, togeth.er with esa.ct 
llinimum financial and insurance requirements . The dutiea 
or the superintendent of i nsurance arc outlined • and the 
attorney gener al is g iven the duty ot certifying all articlea 
ot incorporation as to form, and whether or n ot the art1~lea 
compl)" with the law under wh1eh the same are propoaed t o be 
organized . The statutes descend into the minutest detaila 
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in pre•cribing the duties ot the auperlntendent of insurance 
and t~ att orney general 1n the formation of 1nauranc• 
companies . !hl.a 1a true 1n eYer)' cue, except 1n cCIIUlect1on 
with the propoaition you su~t, that 1a, a mutual stipulated 
pre.-iua c capatl'f• It appears. theretore. tbat the legislature 
n.•er U1tended that aueh a c~ should be inoOJ"porated. 
It it had , it woul.d aurel7 have preacr1bed the method ot 
organcisat1on, together with the m1D1111um orlgSraal liceru~e 
and f1nancial requ11"ementa, 1n order to chart the courae 
and gu~oe the e-uperinteDdent ot 1nwrance and the attorney 
general 1n pas sing upon the articles of incorporatilm and 
aaaet_a ~ the aame u it has done 1n &ftr"l other type ot 
company. 

Section 5760 o:f the atiPu.l.ated premium laws r e ada in 
part aa tollowaa 

8 Sa1d articles of agre ement ahall be 
aubmi tted to the superintendent ~ 
inaurance am attorne,...general, and 
if t hey are found by t heae ot'f ieera to 
compl7 with the prov1aiona ot thia 
article, theJ &hall api-rove the s ame . 11 

Since no requirement• are •~t up 1n Article IV for 
a stipulated preaium canp&D7 on the mutual plan, 1 t would 
be· 1mpou~ble for either the auperlntendent ot inaurance 
or the att~ne7 general to find that the articles of agree
ment , •ecmpl7 with the prov1aiona ot thia article . " 

It is auggeated that the depoa1t of Five Thouaand 
Do1lara 05,000) re~ed to be made with the auperlntendent 
ot inalU'anee by stipulated premium canpaniea by Sect1.on 
5761 waa intended u the millimwa monetary requirement for 
mutua~a • 'Jhia Motion provided that all sti pulated premium 
companiea aba~l make th.1a deposit and• o~ courae, th1a 
applies to stock campaniea . Th1a section libwiae makes no 
mention of mutual compAnies . It . 1a dirt icult• therefor•• 

I 
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to r each the conclua1on tbat the le-gislature intended thU 
deposit tc be a guarant"y fund tor mutua1s t-o be used 1n 
place o£ the capital atoek fund required of stock companies. 

It will alao be observed that ~ legislature. 1n 
enact~g Article III pertaining to ua:eaament life inaur
ance companies -. made proviaion for &nJ needa which mght 
exist for a small mutual life 1naurance company. It it 
can be aaid that Article IV alao provides .for the formation 
or a amall mutual life inaurance company, then the legial.a
ture haa provided an almost e:mct duplicate. Without definite 
language and detailed requirement• for aueh a companJ 1n 
Article IV, we do not believe the legiala~e intended 
any ~h result. 

CONCLUSION 

It follows . therefore, that the charter of an irlaurance 
eompanJ does not automatically die beeauae of non-uaer. 
Such a ebarter can only be destroJed b7 appro.priate court 
action or the form of voluntary a~tion required by law. 

Further. that aince Article IV, .Chap . 37. R. s . uo. 
19291 wbieh deala with companies doing bua1neaa on the 
atipulated premium pl an, 'makes no provision .for the corporate 
aet up or the .f1nanc1al requirements of a mutual company, 
neither the superintendent of insurance nor the attor ney 
general can certif~ that such a eanpany bas complied with 
the prov1siona of t he article , or that its requirements 
have been met 1n order to qualify for a license to do buain~••• 

APPROVED a 

w. 3. BURKE 
(Acting} Attorney General 
JFA :RT 
Enc . 

J . F' •. ALI.EBACH 
Aasistant Attorn&~ General 


